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INSESSI0N
Concluded from Pace 1.)

tlons between Herlln and Vienna on
all questions of Intcrnatiorml iollcy.

The Situation Summed Up.
One of tho best posted members of

the diplomatic eornp, who Is actively
cntrnrreil In present negotiations, to-A-

Hummed up the International com-

plication substantially as follows:
Tlie1 powers were In complete accoiel up to

tlie time ol the iiUnfot l'rklti. Hut with tli.it
iiccoinpllslird tlie inotu Imimrtaiit question nroe

to the future tout so of the ponrn In ilcillnic
with China and en that there li not jet any
complete accord. Hun fir It twins plain that
tho I'nltcd htitea oppnM the illMiU'iiilerniciit

of China, or liny mcive timanN teirltorial ex-

tension there, and In tliU penltoii liiissla and
rrance Sinn to asree. On the other hand, white
there Is nothlmr dtllnlte Indicating territorial
etpJiision, jet the Iututmi led to the luduf
that (lermany. (ireat iiritam ami prnuaiuy ji",
nre not averse to a roiirp ivhlcli will lirinit about
territorial divisions within the oiiplre. It vias

mpposrd that .Japan flood any division
ol tlie unplrc, hut the landing of Japanasc troops
at Atnoy canot he aitounted for on the pround
that a "japiticsc temple had been burned, fin

that It Is the .oiep'.iil view that Japin Is at
last tnaMnir ready to be in a portion to hliarc

in any dliilim of territory which must iome.
The cmmo of Hussl.v in laMns New ChwaiiK

ijimot be vicvicil in the wmt Hirlit as tho
landing of troops at Anioj' or Shanghai, us tills

i.n for tho nolo purpose of protecting Ilus'ia'a
lallwaj line, and any ulterior terrllorlal pur-po.-

have been tltselalinnl by llnsU, So fai-

ns (Jreat Uritaln'H purposes are cnneirncd, In

the absence of anj express declaration the liml-Jnt- r

of troops at hhmchai is stronp evidence that
(ireat llrilalii wishes to control the YatiR Te
valley, which is tlie iijrilen of China. On the
part of (iennany the doubt as to her futuie
course Is due mainly to Count .ildcrcc'i
spieches flncp the taUnir cf 1'iUn. These have

indicated that he was Roin on an extensive
campaign, and that tlie fall cf the Chinee cap-

ital was only the Initlil step in a comprehen-ol-

programme, requiring the prrstnee of a

large army. .lust what this means is not clear
but it las nt le.t cieated much surprise in
Washington and some other capitals. The

our 1.1 Hung thane's ciedentuls are
three-fold- . One ilc, including tliat of tlie
I nlted Mates is tint the credentials are

another Is tint they hae never hem
shown to carry complete authority; while the
tl'inl view is that the original credentials Were

alhl nt tho time glun, but luio sltire become
Invalid through the flight of the emperor and
empress dowagtr, and the complete collapse of

the Chinese government. The question of cre-

dentials does not geem so diliicult to dial witti
nnd it probably will be solved to the satisfac-

tion of all concerned but it is not clear thus
far that the rowers can be brought into tnni-plct-

accord on a general policy for the future
of China. K.ieli appears to be waiting for the
othir to act and on the pirt of pome there Is a
tradltlonil disinclination to go into tlie outlining
of policies.

VIEWS OF LONDON.

England Ready to Tnke Its Share of
the White Man's Burden.

London, Aug. 30, 3.15 a. m. Amid tho
glowing dllllcultles of tho Chinese Im-
broglio, Mr. Ilrodorlck's emphatic dec-
laration at Thotncomb last evening
proves that tho British government
does not yt see any cause to depart
from tho line of policy oilginnllv de-

cided upon, namely, to take no re-

sponsibility for tho condition of China.
Mr. Brodcilck said he hoped it

would not bo supposed that tho gov-
ernment was pusllanlmous In this

Its object was to maintain Urlt
lsh interests. It was quite readv to
tnke its share of the white man's bur-
den, but could not admit that tho na-

ture of that burden would bo dictated
to It by tho yellow man.

"Here," tho Morning Post observes,
"Is where the dlflleulty of selecting
a policy comes In. Wo cannot decamp
and leave the powers to settle among
themselves."

The Chinese minister In London as-

set ts that he is In constant communi-
cation with LI Hung Chang, who Is
still in Shanghai.

A Shanghai telegram says that LI
Hung Chang hns sent a memorial,
begging the empress dowager to ap-
point Prince Chlng, General Tun Lu
and Lag Ts,e viceroys as joint peace-
makers with himself. It is rumored
nt Shanghai that the Japanese gained
a great victory over the lloxers and
Chinese tioops from and

u last Thursday at Teh-Cho- u

(?). Tho story says that 1,500
Chinese were killed. Including Prlnco
Tuan. nnd that tho Chinese were
driven back Into Chl-L- I.

Tho icform party, under Knng Vu
Wei, Is said to be actively preparing
for rebellion.

Oenetal Creagh, in the urescnc: of
Vice Admiral Seymour, reviewed 3,000
troops of nil nationalities at Shanghai,
AVednesday. It is leported from Ha-ko- w

that twenty-fiv- e reformers h.ue
been executed, their heads being ex-
posed.

The Taku correspondent of the Dal'y
Telegraph, wiring August 2fi. says that
the country nrnunil Taku and Pekln Is
devastated, with the t that the

1 Its Mk

Cxhnles from children as fragrance from
'flowers. The little lips nre always puck-
ered to give or take a kiss. In homes
where there arc children, love reaches
its fairest and sweetest proportions. In
childless homes the kiss of wife anil
husband rjrows formal, and presently is
neglected ; the springs of love in the
heart become choked for want of use
and exercise. Childlessness is o great
sorrow to mail)' women. It is like a
curse from Nature, who bids all crea-
tures to be fruitful. It is not a curse
but a misfortune. Often the conditions
which cause childlessness are removable.
Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription has
brought joy to many a woman uy giving
her the happiness of motherhood. It
gives to the womanly organs vigor and
vitality, removes local obstructions, and
practically does away with the piins and
pangs of maternity.

There is no alcohol or narcotic in "Fa-
vorite Prescription."

I have never written you how grateful lam
to you for your help in securing good health
ana one of the sweetest, dearest, thirteen pound
girls that ever came into a home," writes Mrs.
Si. Vastlne. of 647 South Liberty St., Galesburg,
111. "I took six bottles of Dr. Pierce' Favorite
Prescription, four of the ' Golden Medical Dis-
covery,' and four vials of 'Pleasant Pellets.'
Ilefore I had taken four bottles of the ' Favorite
Prescription ' I was a new woman. I cannot
cuke pen describe my heart-fel- t gratitude."

' To keep the bowels regular use Dr.
Pieicc'a Pleasant Pellets.

Boxers nre most unpopular and are
being attacked by tho peasantry. Tho
Boxers who wcro movlnc north from
Shan-Tun- g nre now returning hastily
to their homes.

Delated dispatches and tho stoilr.s
of refugees arriving nt Chefoo con-

tinue to describe the terrible condi-
tions In Pekln. One of tho worst In-

cidents Is the shocking desecration of
the foreign cemetery outside tho west
wall. Tho detnlls are too revolting to
be described. Hundreds of bodies of
Chinese nte found In this Htrcets of
Pekln, supposed to be those of traitors
to tho cause of tho Hoxers.

Communication between Pekln and
Tlen-Tsl- n Is Interrupted, probably

bands of lloxers make the road
unsafe for couriers. Tho cuiintry north
of Yang-Tu- n Is said to bo Hooded.

A correspondent at New Chwnn?
says that the Russians at Hal-Chen- g

are nwaltlng reinforcements, who to
advance Is delayed by the Impassible
conditions of the roads to Irao-Vu- n

nnd Mulldcn. Meanwhile, the native
population of tho district Is bslng
treated with tho utmost severity.

report nn Indescribable
slaughter of and the
reduction of the country In the vicin-
ity of Port Arthur to a state of utter
desolation.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Following Is tho make-u- p of ths
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

Wednesday, Aug. 2D.

WILD CATS, SOUTH.

RWl p. m. llenrv oilllgan.
10:!D p. m. Iliiidnlnh.
11 p'. in. i:. M. llailetl.

Thursday. Aug. 30.

WILD CATS, SOUTH.
12 "0 a. m. 1'. Stcens.
.1 a. m. II. Dolurty, with Van Vlclt's men.
I. SO a. m. Moslcr.
il a. m. ritrpitrick.
8 a. in. K. McAllister.
PI a. in Ki'tcliim.
ID.) a. in. O'll.ira.
It a. in. Cist nor.
1 p. in. W. . Hartholomcw,
2 p. in. O'Mallej.
3.!U p. in. Pillow.
4.15 p. in. C. Hartholomcw.

SUMMITS.

7 a. m., north I rounldkcr.
10 a. in., north-Nich- ols.

ruixun.
10 a. m. Hosie.

puiii:itat
8 a. m. Ilousrr.
11 a. in. .Mora n.
7 p. m. Murphy.
0 p. in. Stack.

isExor.n i:xgin&
0.30 p. m. Migoicrn.

WILD CATS, SOUTH.
(i a.
10 a. m. S. Cirmoclr.
li noon John Cahagau.
2 p. in. Carrlgg.
3 p. m. Harder.
." p. m. H.imniltt.
o p. m. Mullin.
7 p. in. Kingslev.
S p. in. J. Cerrltj".

This and That.
Laurlor Sons' Silk company, nf

Scranton, has been incorporated. The
incorporators are: L. I.aurler, of
Prance; P. A. Louhlpnac, of Taylor;
K. James, jr., S. James, W. n. Lewis,
W. T. Davis, all of Scianton.

Tralnmnster Ritchie, of the Central
railroad, with headquarters at Mauoh
Chunk, has been appointed superin-
tendent of teimlnals, with headquar-
ters at Jersey City. Sir. Hltchle will
be succeeded by n. A. Knplish, at pres-e- nt

dispatcher on the High Urldpe
branch.

John W. OplhiKcr has resigned his
position ns general foreman of the
Wllkes-Barr- e and Eastern shops at
Stroudsbun-- nnd will leave on Sep-
tember 1 for North Cnrollna, where ho
has accepted a position ns master me-
chanic for the Atlantic Coast Line
railroad, with headquarters at Hocky
Mount. These are modern shops and
take care of tho equipment of three
divisions.

Another chapter In tho financial dif-
ficulty growing out of the failure of
the Pottsvlllo Iron and Steel company
was closed Monday, when the book ac-
counts of that corporation were sold
at public sale. The accounts aggre-
gate $S0,000, but they were sold for los
than $42:, subject to counter claims.
They were bid In by the Safe Deposit
bank, W. li. Hall and S. H. Kaercher,
esq., all of Pottsvllle.

Robert Rennle, who has been general
foreman nt the Lehigh Valley railroad
shops at Easton, has been appointed
to succeed Master Mechanic Johnson
nt the Carbondnlo shops of the Dela-
ware and Hudson railroad. Mr. Ren-
nle recently tendered his resignation
to Master Mechanic Turner, of the
Valley railroad, to take effect on Sop.
tember 1. He was with the Lehigh
company about a year, hnvlng origin-
ally been a resident of Richmond, Vn.
The appointment takes effect on Sep-
tember 1.

Joseph II. O'Dea, the well-know- n nnd
popular telegiaph operator, who has
been n valued attache of the Lacka
wanna telegraph oftlce In this city fcr
stveral years, loft this afternoon for
T'tha, where ho will be employed In
the telegraph olllco of the Lackawannt
In that city. Mr. O'Dea has attained
a high rank ns a train dispatcher and
railroad operator. Ho is said to have
nn superiors in the business. His
transfer to I'tlca Is a promotion and
while lils friends In this city aie sorry
to have him leave they nre pleased
over the fact that his ability Is recog-
nized. Ulnghamton Loader.

MINOOKA.

Tins morning at 0 o'clock St. Joseph's church
was the sune nf a prettv wedding, when Miss
Kathrvn Shea, of thW plate, and Mr. John Oilla-ghe-

of South Scranton, wire united in mintage
bj liev. 1'. J. llohnd, assistant pastor of St.
Joseph's church. The marriage ceremony was
witnessed by a large ilrclc of friends of the con-
tracting parties and at its conclusion congratula-
tions were slimmed upon the happy couple.
As the liriil.il party entered the church and pro-
ceeded up the tenter aisle l'rofessor Davis

Mendelssohn's wedding march on tho pipe
organ. They were met at the altar by Ilev.
Father Poland, who performed the ceremony.
The bride was handsomely attired in a gown of
white organdie nvir till; and presented a most
charming appearance. The bridesmaid, MUs Jane
Mulderig, wore a gown of white oigandle with
chimin trimmings and presented a most hand-
some appearance. The groom was attended by
Mr Thomas Hohan, of South Scranton. Mr. and
Mis. Gallagher aro both prominent joung people
and have many friinds, who wish them a long nnd
happj xoj ago on the m.itilmonlal sea.

Professor James Powell has returned home
from Pittsburg, where he represented tho O'Con-pe-

council, Young Min's Institute, at the state
convention.

Mr. M. O. Cukick, who has. been ilsltlng his
brother, Peter F. Cusiih, at Woodstock, Mary-
land, returned home last evening.

Tlie Mlnooka base ball team Journecd to
jesterday to do battle with the team

of that city and wcro deflated to the tune of
6 to K.

This morning the funeral of the late Michael
Cuilck took place from the family residence on
Cedar avenue and was largely attended. At 0
o'clock the casket was closed and the funeral
cortege moved to St. Joseph's churih, where
a solemn high mass of requiem wai celebrated.
At the conclusion of the mass the funeral pro-

cession moved to St. Joseph's cemetery, where
interment was 'made.
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THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Rovlow.

New York. Aug. 20. Theic was a stirring o(

iw ulatlvc Interest today which gave an appear-nin- e

of greater animation to the stock nutkft
than it has shown for two weeks past. The
strength centered in the still group, the greater
port of the day but in the later dealings it fr-
iended throughout tli list. The list of actUe
stoiks was nut a knj one, but smh a were
dealt in show quite uniform gains extending to
near a point or oer in many cast. Tlie gains
wrro well held and prodt taking made only
slight inroads, tho close being tlrm though quiet
nt about the top. In tho steel group the gains
ragnrd from a point to 2 and 2'4, the latter llg-i- n

is in National Fuel and hi eel and Wlic.
Ihire was no exception In the group tu the up-
ward tendd.iy which wis due to the iewils
of tho glowing demand for Iron and Iron prod-
ucts of prettj much all grades. Tho progress
of negotiations for the settlement ol wage sched-
ules which are in progress was probably re-
flected also in the movement. The statements of
railroad earnings of the day wire good, Includ
lug tho Wabash nnnual report showing n pros-
perous jear, and St. Paul report for July. Tho
threat of a strike of the anthracite coal miners
did not seem to affect the market and Krle flrst
lncferred in the group of coaler advamed l'i.
i'olal sales, U3,S'K shrare. Dealings In bonds
continued dull and the market irregular. Total
Mies, par alue, .i7M,00. United States 4s
mhanccd & in the bid price.

The following quotations r furnished The
Tribune by M. S. Jordan & Co., rooms
Hears building, Scranton, Pa, Telephone Cia.:

Open- - High- - Low- - I'lm- -

lng. est. est. lug
American Sugar ll'iVi lioi, hd-t- , Ut',i
American Tobacco K tP.i 'ri'H Kin.
Am. S. tc W ji .v.14 TlH Sfi'I
Atch., To. S. Pc .... 27'; 2S 2,U 23
A., T. k S. V., Pr 70',g 70 70'4 70s,
Hiookljn Traction .... Ciu IV.i; lit'; .1V,l
Halt, tc Ohio 71i 72'i 71i
Cont. Tobacco 2' 21.V4 2(1 2R;
Ches. k Ohio 2((H 27 2H 27
Chic, H. ft Q 124 125i,i lit!, 125H
St. Paul lpjs, ll.ti.i 11214 im,
ltock Island l(iU l(Kii lOH'.i ldfiVj
Uukawantu 177 177 177 177
l'ederal Steel .".:', .".". 1.1SJ 33
Federal Steel, Pr (,7 (17 '17 07
Kan. k Tex., Pr iailj 30Mi ln'i SOU
Louis, k Nash 71 7t'4 71 71'4
Jhnlnltan Klc 111'! ma, oii; Pt
Mel. Traction Co 1W, 1MH V,". l.'.TS,
Missouri I'aeit'e fil r,1- 51 fibS
People's fi.11 ik,", i,a, ml IK.';
X. J. Central 134 13l4 131 13f4
Soutl.cin i'acll.c .K'i 33 3.11 J m
Xorfolk k Western .... 33i 34 l 34
Ncrtb. PaciHe M 111 50 50
Xorili. Pacini, Pr 71'J 71 '1 71U 71'i
X. Y. Ct11tr.1l 1201 li'ii 12'HJ 12'ij
Ont. k West ?IV 21 20 21
l'eiina. H, it IM 12s' 12s UsiJ
Heading, Pr ;,7 67.; 07 J7'i
Soulhein H. 11 m 11'h ll's 11''s
Southern 11. H., Pr .... .".2H 32V4 3! '4 5214
Tenn., C. k Iron 70 70 70 7oi,
U. H. Leather W s, j0 10r,
Hubber 2''T 2'i's 2'i?, 20'j,
Union PailOc BSls S'l'i, Os'i 5'j's
Union Pacific, Pr 70 'il'i 711 70H
Wahah, l'r a, is', ISI4 IS'
nkw vonic phoduci: p.xciiAnc Piticns

Open- - llieh- - I,ow- - Clos
WIIKAT. rg. est. et lng

Septemlicr 70a; wi 70 H)
December 81 S2'i Sl'i I1K

COI1X.
September tPJ 435, 4Sj
Dccimbcr Il'i Jl-i- 41' 41'i

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Asked.
Flnt National Dank son ...
Suanton Savings Hank 300
Scranton Packing Co 95
Third National Hank 423

Dime Deposit and Discount Hank .. ?(io

l'.conomv Light, H. & P. Co
Lacha. Trust k Safe Deposit Co. . 150

Scranton Paint Co Si)

Clark k Snover Co., Pr 123

Scranton Iron Pome k Mfg. Co 100

Scranton Axle Works PI
Iaikawanna Dairv Co.. Pr 20
Counts- Savings Dank k Trust Co. . 300
Flrt 'National Dank (Carbondale) 00
Standard Drilling Co 30
New Mexico lty. Coil Co, Pr. .... 40
Traders,' National Hank 1S5

Scranton bolt and Nut Co 110
PONDS.

Scranton Passenger Hallway, first
mortgage, due 1020 115 ...

People's Street Hallway, flrst mort-
gage, due 1013 113

People's Slreet Hallway, General
morteace. due 1021 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 per cent. ... 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 0 per

cent 102
Scranton Traction 0 per cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected bv 11. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Huttcr Creamery, 21c; dairy tubs, 20c.
Eggs Select western, lie; nearby state, lic.
Oieesi! Full crc.irn. revv, ll'al2o.
Beans rer bu , choice marrow, $2,45; medium,

$2.,10. pea. ?2.S0.
Pctati.es 45c.
B.rmuda On'ons $1.75.
Flour-D- est patent. $1.25.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Phlhihlphla, Aug. 20. Vthcit Finn. .

higher; inniract grade, 11gnst, 7.1,s'7.'.ic. Com
-- Finn, '2c higher; No 2 inlxid Augu-- t, 4"i'4a
4"Hc. O.its Stiady; No. 2 white dipped, 2i.;
No.".) do. do. 2.' ; No. 2 tnivd. 21'j42.ic Put-

ter Firm', fanty western matnery, 2.'c. ; do.
prints, 2.1c. Fggs Finn; find, nearby. ITc;
western do., 17c; do. southwest! m, lr,.; Kiutli-cm- ,

lie. Cheese "nlet. llellnid Sngiu
Strong. Cotton I'niiiiiia-cd- . Tallow steady;
iltj prime, In hogsheads, 4'ic ; country do. do,
luriiN, 4Hc ; djih, t'ic; lakes, lo. Live Poul-t- i

Mftidv"; fowls, lie; old roosters, 7i7'e.;
sprlirf ihiil.rns, 12illc. : spring ducks, b'..i'ic.
DicsmiI Puiiltrj Finn; fowls, ihoiic, lie; do.
hlr to good, lualOV;'-- . : old mooters, 7c; nearby
spring thickens, llil7c; n do., 12il4i.
Uccclpts Flour, 1,200 biriels ami 0.000,0"')
pounils In sacks; wheat, .1.1,000 busVls; corn,
!,0(ii bushels, oats, W.O01I bushels. Shipments-Wh- eat.

4i.0nu bushels; corn, 2'!,000 bushels; oats,
13,00(1 bushels.

New York Grain and Produc.
New York, Aug. -- . Flour Muket more ac-

tive nnd firmer with wheat, neh.it-Sp- ot firm;
No. 2 red. MHo. f. o. b. alloat; No. i ltd, 7'i'ie.
1 levator; No. i northern Duluth, hl'je f o. b.
alloat; options firm all day and ibnl firm at
a,alc. advance; Miv tlosc-- M"ic. ; September,
We. ; October, W)'c ; December, M'ic. ( orn
Spot fiiiner; No. 2, 47,4e. f. o. b ntlwt and
4T.o. elevator; options opened eadu but de-

veloped siiingth and tlosod i.tron.r, e net
higher; Ma.v closed tl'jc-- ; S. plember, 41V ;

Hi umber, ll'ic. Oils Spot Meadv , Nn. 2,
i"iV-- ; No. 3, 23e.; No. 2 white, 2;is2v.; No
3 vv'hite, 2(i12a2"c; track mixed uistirn, 2"u27c.
tuck white western,. 2i.iTlc.; track white l.;te,
25i3ie ; options clow but steady HiittiT SU id ,

creamery, !S.i22c ; factory. Haiti.; imitation
iicjmeiy. lS'fcalPc: dairy, lnJl-- . Cheese

lugular; laige while, lllle.; mull white, 10i . ;

large colored. 10il0Vc. ; small colored, ID'ie.
Fggs Finn; tate- - and Penns.vlvanli. 10alsc ;

western, regular packing, UalJl.e. ; western, loss
oil, ICalTc.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Aug. 2'). big cii'li business wis

the principal factor in whe.t today, Septenib r
dosing .Tic hlghir than Jlondu.v. Corn d

Vie. rp and oats .1 hade Improved. Provis-
ions vvero fairly . Cash limitations weie us
follows: Flour Steady No. 2 spring wheat, "la
"J'e.; No. 2 red, 75' 2 iT01se. ; No. 2 com. 41VU
ll'-'e- No. 2 jellovv, 411sall5ic : No. 2 oals, 1U

2:'-- No 3 white, :iia2)c; No. 2 white, 21i
21?ii.; barlev. ST.i.'Pi.; No. 1 llix seed, 1 10;

No. 1 noithwestcrn, 1.11: timothy, I13,i4 2,
ork, SdWiVill; lard, ftl.(i7V&a0.70; ribs, (,iio.i

7.2.3; shoulders, O'.aU'ic.i Bldis, (.7.41J7 03,
sugars, unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Aug. 21. Cattle Natives, steady to

strong; westerns, firms Texan, strong to 10c

higher; butchers', active, steady; nitlvcs, best
011 (.ah- - today, one iar at (1.03; good to pilme
steers, j soafl.10; poor to medium, U TiOai 43;
selected feeders, tlrm, ?lal.73; nilsed ntockers,
steady, $1.25a1.lJ0; cows, irJ.SOat 3D; helfem, V.
a; cinners. KMUrj.,u: nuns. XI i'Jai. sr. calves,
$3a7 25; Texans, best on silc toda, II tarloads
at VleOi 'lexis fed stee-rs- , :JI.2i.iS; s glass
era, Texas bulls, if2.Wla3.4() Hogs-Ope- ned

steadv, closed 6c. lower; top, $3 43;
mixed and butchers, ff.'i0i.r,.40, guod to iholte
hcai 3a3.:i.3: mugh heav.v, $ni.i!'i3. night.

3.a3.i'l 13; bull; "f sales, 3.10a3 .!) sheep and
Lamb steady, tliolce shade higher; good to
choice wethers, iM.iiriiS.nOjsfjir to choice mixed,
f.1S(la3.73 western sheep, 3.40.i'l N); Texas sheep,
il .'111.1:1.50,; native lambs, Ij.la5.7j; vvestirn lambs,

1.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Fast Liberty, Aug. 21. Cattle Steady; extra,

,3.COa3.Q; prime, s5 40a3.(iO; common, faMVla!
Hogs Steady; prime light and pigs, i3 70, heavy
Yorkers and light mediums, iW.u3i5.7i); heav
mediums, .53a5.li0; heavy hogs, 5.40a3.43,
louglis, $3al.(i0. Mirriv nlrnv ; tholoo wethers,

4.30al.40; common, ?Lf,Oa2.50; choice lainU,
i3 GOaVEO; common to good, Vl.23a3.2c3i veal
calves, Ifil.Wa'.W.

New York Live Stock Mniket.
New York, ug. 30, Heeves Steers, steady to

a fraction higher! good bulls and rows, strong;
thin do, closing easier; steers, (1, 1043.00; oj.cn
and stags, $!a2.40; bulls, (2.9..3V3..13; cows, 61,10
Jl; sttxkera and heifers, .'!.50a:U(). Calve
Veals, steady; other calves lower, closing dull;

veals, f.iS.2.li tops, $ Ml grassen nd butter-
milks. s2.S0ii.V.0i jearllngs, ?2.S0. Sheep and
I.aml- - llrmand falrl- - good from all grades et.
ictit common! prices Kteady) sheep, Sj2.50.il2.il
cjll, $'2 lambs, S71 olio car cholic, 7.23j
dills, f.l.Mljl Ml; C.m.idl lamlis, 5).7S. Hogs
KI1111 at 5.7313.03, choice light do. and pigs,

0)0.2(1.

Duffalo Live Stock Market.
Uast Ilulfalo, Aug. 20. Cattle Quiet and prices

unchanged. Hogs Fairly aithcj good to choice
Yorkirs, 7.M; pigs, good to prime, fS.70.iVS0.
Slieep and linibs I'alrly acthc; sheep, common
to fair, la3.3i; lamlv, choice to extra, $6.10
aO.C3.

Oil Market.
Oil City, ug. 20. Credit balances $1.2."; cer-

tificates, no bids shipments, ll,hO0 batrelsj ov-

erage, 103,725 barrels! runs, lll),G44 barrels; av-
erage, ui,jj barrels.

- m

STATE NOTES.

Plans hate been laid for a religious census of

Pottsll!e and Uilnlty, whlcli will be made early
In October. It Is estimated tint there are over
1,000 people In that ilclnlty who noer attend
religious services.

Horace K. Milliards and Miss Kllrabeth P. Van
Oorden, both of Port Jen Is, were granted a mar-
riage lie en.se recently nnd on thd same day were
married by 'Squire Courtrlght, of Mllford. The
bride was but fourteen J ears of age.

John Conk and ilenjamln Jones, Pittsburg
bridge builders, were wajlaid at Sharon by three
hlghwajmen, who attacked them with knives and
somoly wounded Cook. The robbers stole ccrj-thin- g

possible and left tnem insensible In the
road. The robbers escaped, and there is no clue.

On the charge of endangering the Uses of forty
passengers on a trolley car of the Schuylkill Val-
ley Traction company bj-- tampering with the
brakes nn last Sunday riming. Darlington Hais,
of Kiansliurg, Is in Jail In default of M.000 ball
to await the next tenn of court. Dals denies
that he Umpired with the brakes.

THE ENGINES WENT DOWN.

Cumberland. Mil., Aug large Haiti-mor- e

and Ohio ingines suddrnli sank Into the
ground almost out of aM at the Sodom shops
nt ConnelNilile. It was found tint the Marietta
and Mlllwagon Coal rotnpani's mine had been
worked out under the shop and the three ingines
had fallen into the cavern Secral nun working
about the engines made narrow escapes.
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EDUCATIONAL.
STROUDSBURQ STATE NORMAL

A Pratllcal Training School for Teachers en
the main line of the D., L. .V W. K. II. in tho
great resort region of the state. Homelike com-

forts for students: six different departments and
courses. Fine Model School, Superior advantage.
Special inducements. The only school that paid
all of tho state aid to pupils. An Hnglish speak-
ing community. Culture and refinement. Posi-
tions secured for graduates. For catalogue and
full partciulars address

(Ji:0. P. I11HLK. A. M.. Principal.
Hast Strnudsburg, Pa.

Keystone Academy.
prepares for all the leading colleges, universities
and technical schoob in the United states. It
also offers n one v ear's commercial course and a
three cars business course and giaduates pupils
in music. The teachers are college trained spe-

cialists. Theie is an exceptionally fine campus
of twenty acres; there is also mountain spring
water all through the buildings.

For full particulars send for catalogues to

Rev. Elkanali Hulley, A. M.,

Principal. Factoryville, Pa.

SPECIAL THROUGH CARS
TO THE SEASHORE.
Dally (Fxccpt Sunday) Yia

Central K. It. or New Jersey
Leave Scranton at 8:30 a. m. for

Long Branch, Ocean Grove, As- -
bury Park, Belmar, Spring

Lake, Sea Girt, &c.
Returning, leave Point Pleasant at ll.J'S a.

m. Spring Lake, 11 4" a. m. ; llelmar, It M a.
m. ; Asburv Pari, and Ocean drove-- , l?.tJ noon,
Long Ilranih, 12 2.' p. 111. Anlve at Suanton
at s.03 p 111. This will be kept up for tli" en-

tire season, especially for the-- ,u coinmodatioii of
f.iuilllei', as It will enable pissengeri to secure
and retain comfortable seats dining the enuie
J'jinne.
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LITTLE LIVER PILL
SllTSSSsra CURES

1109!jBiliousnoss,
jConstipation,

El nJR0.U Dyspopsia,
(SIck-Koa- u --

Jacbo and LlvorttnJ nTr ifi4Tw?t n. 17 J

Complaint.
SUBiAlt COATBIV

100 PILLS gold by all tlrnc-Bist-

or ecnt uy mtui.25 CTS. JKcnlta Medical Co., Ctlcip
Bold by Mcd.irra'.i & Thomns, Orui;-Clsti- ,,

WYJ Lackawar.ra ave., Scranton, Pa,
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SCRANTON'S SHOPPING OENTER. '

Fall Costumes
Tailor-mad- e Suits, and in fact, ready-to-wea- r things gen-

erally, have always been a famous factor in the growth of this
business. We have been learning things about them for a good
many years as fast and as thoroughly as hard study and ample
opportunity would allow us. We have long since reached the--poi- nt

where we could teach others. One of the things we learned
a long time ago was that style need not be a matter of price. It
is pretty hard to say just what style is, but it certainly isn't
measured in money.

A $15 suit can be as "stylish" as one at three times the
price, if it is designed with taste and skill and courage, and is
cut and finished with care and conscience. It is largely a mat
ter of selection, and we select with a telescope for new ideas
and a microscope for faults. There is here, as a result of this,
the best collection we know of of Fall and Winter Costumes.
Low prices, medium prices and high prices: All prices, except
"unfair" prices.

4 Hint at S
At S15 Of serges, black and navy

blue jacket silk lined skirt lined
with good spun glnss Percaline.

At $20 Of gray homespun, made
with jaunty Eton jacket, somo trim-
med with steel, others with pearl
buttons, stylish skirts tiimmed to
correspond. Silk lined throughout.

At $25 Of homespuns. Jackets
in different styles, variously trim-
med, correctly hanging skirt3. Silk
lined throughout.

At $30 and $35 Of homespuns, in
tnn and gray, beautifully tailored,
tight-fittin- g jackets, skirt3 grace

& WALLACE,
IAaArtAS4iSii

0
53s

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED 1B72

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital SSOO.OOO
Surplus SOO.OOO

WAI. C0NNF.LL, President.

HENRY BEL1N, Jr., Vlce-Prc- s.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier.

Bpecla! attention given to bust,
ncss accounts. Three per cent. in.
tercst pal on interest deposits.

E. Ill's I
Lager
Beer

Manufacturers tr

OLD STOCK

PILSWE
435 to 405 ,PAN. Ninth Gtroot,

Telephoas Call, 2.?31.

IHIIT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of ttis best quality far etomestla

oca and of all lzes. includlne lluckvvlieat
and Ulrdseye, delivered In any part of
the city, t tho lowest price

Orders received at the onlce, Connell
bulldtns, Itocm SOS; telephons No. 1762, or
at the mine, telephone) No. 272, will ha
promptly attended to. Dealers suppllsd
at the mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

CMYKS
VJ &W 10 (JW - ty .filing our
Init-s-t novelty. Waterproof i'limpalnnNrckiltiB
Ooocls entirely now and patetitod, Annuls dellghteC
(isles uullmltcd Whatottoirsdo.yuuoanda VI nit
Is short Wrlto ami soourn siclusWe terrt
torr. Onaranioed boat !!'" Addri-.lthstm- t
--t.AM. .llfg. 'u.,l)ej.t C, sjpriucneld.Masa

ome of the Newest Things.
fully; shaped, all lined with rich
taffeta.

At $40 to $50 Of elegant broad-
cloths and serges, various styles, ex-
quisitely made, and silk lined.

We have about a hundred suits
from our Spring stock which are ev-

ery way as good as the new Foil
suits, fully up to date, for their is no
apparent change in style over tho
last Spring suits. These we offer at
a third off their regular prices. If
you step in and make a comparison
you'll be very apt to decide on ono
of the last Spring suits if you are
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At $7.50, are worth,
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At suits that are worth
to
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Burglar Sale.
It is the custom to have all kinds of

sales, such as nre sales, smoke sales,
boat sails, etc, but we have a few cases,

desks, etc., that the did not carry off, also
a very line of
Guns, Goods, etc, we are

at very In our repair shop wo
have the lathe motor and a few tools, and as
our repair men were not on duty at the time
of the they are left to us to do any
that may come our way. Do not miss this great sale.
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1 and 2, Coin'

FA.

and

Urde at Mooslo and Hush lata Works.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDQR CO.'S

Batteries. Kxplo trsblasts, rtufety Fuse uni

Co.'s

looking a saving
prices. Here

suits that from
$10 $12.50.
$10 worth from
$13.50 $18.00.

suits worth from
$10.00 $22.00.
$15.00, suits worth from
$22.50 $25.00.
$20.00, worth from
$20.50 $30.00.
$25.00, from
$32.50 $40.00.

wash',2 enue

jiow-a-da-

saies, clearing
show count-

ers, burglars
complete Cameras, Kodaks, Bicycles,

Pishing Tackles, that
selling popular prices.

benches,
fortunately

robbery repairing'

Florey & Brooks,
Washington Ave.

'4mmB
A CHANCE TO SAVE.

LAOE

THB

have a few belated lots of

Last arrival our summer impor-
tations, few pair kind,

early buyer advantage.
nrice. all cansav

sale, means prices move quickly, some off", some
every number less than present price import.

All popular weaves.

BRUSSELS IRISH

WILLI AT1S
Carpets. Wall Paper.

POWDER CO.

llooms 1th BTd'g.

DOItANTON,

nining Blasting;

POWDER
ORANOE OUN POWDER

Ulrotrlo ICIeatrto
exploding

Repauno Chemical bxploAVcb

substantial

$12.50

Athletic

MAINS
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RENAISSANCE I NOTTINGHAM I

& M'ANULTY :
129 Wyoming Ave.

4- - 4 f ft"

sjp " ih.kji.slrlh

ffrnMU ?maTVir

DR. DDNSTHN, 311 Spruce Street, Scran
ton. Pa. All Acute and Chronic Diseases ol
Men, Womm anl Children. Consultation and
examination free. , Office Hours Dally and
bunday 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.


